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ANOTHER
i mi

This Time an Illinois NNegro
Swings.

Alleged to Have Assaulted Two
Women, He Meets a Tragic.

Death.

Halter Straps Converted into a
Noose and Twenty-fiv- e

Men Do the Work."

Decatur, 111., June 3. Twenty-- 1

five men walked into this city of,
22,000 people this morning and strung,
up a man on the principal street with-

out meeting auy opjosition. The(
victim was Samuel Bush, a negro, ac-

cused of outraging two white women.

The details of the lynching were sen-ration- al

from start to finish. Bush
was in jail awaiting trial. A guard
of twelve men had heeu put in the
jail and an extra force of men were
put on duty outside. At just 2.
o'clock tweuty-fiv- e meu came in on
a rush upon ood street. They were
quiet, without masks and moved in :i

solid liody. They forced their way
through the crowd and knocked on
the door of the jail. Deputy Sheriii
Midkitf and Special Otlicer Foster sat
just inside the door and refused them
admittance. One blow from a sledge
crashed in the wooden door. The
keys of the jail were demanded hut
both officers declared that thuy did not
have them. The men then went to
work with sledge hammers and ehisc-l-s

on the outside door. Twenty minutes
elapsed before it was forced.

thk marshal not m:Kir.i.
Marshal Mason forced his way

through the spectators and into the
jail and started to address the men at
work. They seized him and eiimded
him out the door. Some one gave
hima hard kick in the stomach.
"When the fiist door was opened, it
took twenty minutes to force the liars
across the 'corridor, which opened to
all the cells. A frightened . negro in- -

fcide pointed out Bush's cot. Three j

men rushed in and found it apparent-- 1

ly empty. Ihey jerked over the mat-
tress and the negro tumbled out. He
had crawled inside.

HE SEEMED COOL.

"Gentlemen, von are kiilinr un in
nocent man" he said

He was drawed out into the street.
The news of the attack on the jail
seemed to have spread over the town
and 1,500 people were there. About
600 yards away is one of the most
prominent corners of the city and di-

rectly in front of the court house.
There the lynchers went

THE HANCiMAN sj NOOSE.

A rope made oi naiter su::."s v:i(
been put around the negro's '.

When the ivwd stopped at titu " '

t the p!e, 1m wa granted tim -

pray, rte i..iit down on the iincu--aud-

began to pray is: a si:i--fi- ig way;
he Mould call on Jesus to lake and
forgive the men who were murdering
him and then declare he was innocent!
Finally the spectators began to get
impatient. A man had rl imbed half
way up the pole. The rope was
passed to the man on the pole, he put
it over a guide wire anil
the crowd pulled. The negro's
body, now naked as the day he was
born, was swung up into sight f ur
feet from the ground and fell back.
The negro uttered no sound. A few
in the crowd groaned while others
yelled. Then a hack was driven into
the crowd against the protests of the
cabman. The negro was forced to
stand upon it. The rope was tied to
the cro.--s arm on the pole. The hack
was driven awa- - and the body fell.
Two doctors pronounced him dead in

Ihe body .n;,.r.
The ,0,urwas cut up and divided among the

around. Among the lynchers
was William Vest, husliand of the sec-

ond woman outraged, and Rolla
brother of the first woman assaulted.

This was the first lynching that ever
occurred in Macon county. It

cution.

A Snagged.
Fire Islaxd, June 2. A three

masted schooner has gone ashore
about six miles east of this place. The
life saving crew have gone to her

Coughing Leads Consumption.
Kemp's stojs the at once
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Office of Health Commissioner.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21, 1893.

THE conflicting publications about the baking
caused me to ask City Chemist

Dr. Sullivan for a report upon them. He has
analyzed the principal brands in St: Louis,
and reports that the Royal is the purest and
greatest in leavening strength. This has induced
the use of the Royal Baking Powder in my
home, and it is found to give complete
satisfaction.

Brennan, M. D.
Health Commissioner.

St. Lons, January 54. 1S93.
In aU the institutions under medical

care Royal Powder is used
to the exclusion of all others, because of
its uniform reliability.

E. W. Salkdees, M. D.

St. Loi'IS, February 7, 1893.
The Royal Hating Powder is used in

our institution and is deserving the high-

est commendation,
UkSIUMS NfKS.

is the only nor alum.
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The Largest Private
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Goes Under.

Jiiiic 55. Herman
private, tinnier-- ,

: complete to

ftmg1 Powder
Absolutely

Baking Powder containing ammonia

ASSIGNMENT.

S.h:..1-Ounjian- v.

assignment

& have lieen business collapse may
largest concern in city or hae temporarily

the west dealing j b!e and an accid nt of
in paper. linn some kind have hin.

about oldest one its kind J It Chaimian. of the

X statement oi nt'liiisof the bauk
was tiled in court in for a
receiver. Theassigninent of the bank
was made to the Amctii-ai- i Trust and
Savings bank. to-da- v theiUank."
cashier of tliat establishment visited
the bank at the Title ami Tm-- t bnild- -

large and assets liabilities art
stratiw crowu congregated and the

closed. To add to excitement,
it was reported that Schafiher had com-init- lc

1 suicide.
The was undoubtedly

caused the disapiearaiice of Ilcr- -
minutes, was cut j ,., r2,.i,ofi;. ti. ,.,n.w f

down Coroner Pendure, roe tl. Rn n ...i.:..,. .,. 0,lu.r ;

crowd

Dill,

thought

Schooner

Balsam cough

.
A. 1'. Meeker. For several days the
bank, it is has been in trouble
and the disaster appeared to
have most distressing effect upon
Mr. Schaffner. Yesterday afternoon
he left the bank and since that time

was not been seen. During -yester--
mere win not ne any . beafternoon not annear at his

to

my
tire

usual places and all during the even-
ing vigorous search was
by his family and friends. Towarls
midnight he was yet missing, and at
o'clock this Julius I!oseu-- j
inai, ins nrotner-in-ia- went to
the home of Chief ofPolice Maclau-rh- -

iey. and told the superintendent of
police all the in the case.
police were this
lnstiucted to keep sharp lookout for

Pure.

Mr. Sehaffner. Mr. Sehallhcr's part-
ner was so' much moved over the dis-

appearance of hi-- ; associate, that last
night he. became ill, and to-da- y he i
at home sulk-rin- from depression,
and so ill that lie - onfiud to his
bed. The gravest tears are enter-
tained by Mr. Schaiiiiers friends for
hi- - safety It is said accnte
menial alliteration is not unknown in
his family. It is feared that the
trouble threatened bv the shallow of

SehaHiier the the comniing
private this made him irresponsi-i- n

north exclusively that
commercial The was may overtaken

also the of in ca-hi- er

doors the

assignment
bv

two
by

said,

he
did

morning,

however,

the

j American Trust and Savings bank,
tlie :ki:
notice :

nee. put up the following

"This bank is in the
the American Trust

Early

possession
and

MMjiu-- 1 unnticmi reverses,
iivcrttni 11111111 iintUx'tiVil

tm' only demon- - and until

tacts Ihe

that

statement from the banks. That
statement will probably issued to-

day. The cause the failure too
much commercial paper. were
the biggest dealers in commercial
paper in the country. There
sale to speak of commercial paper
this year, and that the cause of the
failure. nothinir further
until statement has been prcjrarcd
the bank's and men are
working that now fast they
can."

Some mouths Schaff
and got caught in the

Dirn.elliros.' failure for overS100,(N)0,
the Dab-e-l newspaiver failure for

829,000, and in the M. Page fail
for large amount.

Sufficient investigation shows that
bank in this city elsewhere loses

cent ly suspension
the firm.

Mr. Becker and his representatives
entertain doubt that the linn, even
by forced liquidation, amply able
to pay all ol liabilities.

If you wish
the sweetest,

finest cake,
biscuit and bread,

Baking Powder
is

their
making.

the

sold

most

Wm. N.

Royal neither

Bankins
Northwest

Company

mentally,

applic-itio- n

impeding

maintained

morning,

They

condition,

Company

temporary

Royal

Anion; bankers the mysterious dis
appearance of Schatiiicr, leaving
the insanity theory, wa explainable
only groiin.i. pruuiineii
banker said, "if has been
iiisxsiig commercial paper with
nil! ma:;iug accouuiiug I

wnv lie ilo
why left tins not true."

It that the liabilities of the
concern are S"(H),000 and that the
sets will more than that amount.

CUT HIS OWN THROAT.

Financial Reverses Drives
Man Suicide.

Oi!,.:o,.Tuiie.. McLourv,
reureii rapuaiisi. recently

ofj turned from his idautation in Louis- -
?5.ivings . lana, committeil suicide Hotel Jit

Jtropole this morning account
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and two children. The unfortunate
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He Five Cents.
Kansas City, June A

but

in

promt
wife

man his throat Med death

Got

cent

said

cover

ami

darinir
disappointing roblwr secured ii

from a Prospect avenue horse
ar line at 10 o'clock Friday nigh L

T . 1 . ait nan tiist started on tiie return
trip from the south end of the line,
when a man suddenly appeared at the
side of the car and, drawing a Inrad
on the driver with a large gun, or-
dered him to give up what wealth he
hapcued to Mssess.

fhe drivers on that line have been
so frequently held up that they have
fallen into the way of carrying very
little wealth with them during busi-

ness hours and the driver of tlii par
ticular car had left his watch and
money at the barn.

r .,.... . .. I

true to ins instincts ami with none

Something Extra! I0UI0 fnr uonihnrlii I

the ladies of and for their room.

Look at at other state while in
and will find that Sedalia

is in it and at front.

D.A. CLARK Manager,

mmm hoe
of the

Quashed.

It was the Recommendation
the for

1 ne vsranc jury s true oius
Not Based upon Sufficient

Evidence.

PiTTMiria;, June .!. Quite a
sation was occasi-me- today bv
quashing of the in
Carnegie ca-e- s, growing out of

H. ('.

sen-tli- o

the
Homestead strike. The grand jury
had found true Dills ngaint diiairman

Frick,
Leischuiaii, Secretary oveiov, Otis I

Childs Potter, iiobcrt
ami William Pinkerton and all the
Pmkeiton employes engaged in the
homestead riots, the charges being
innr !cr, not and conspiracy.

t esterdav the private counsel foi
the prosecution sent the followin
fetter to the district attorney:

I'ITTsiil-im:- , I'n., June 2, l..J.
Quince Builftgh, ilitiiitl altirrnry j

the rtuirl of Alldjhrnij eriitnly.
Dkai: Sin: The ninlersijjnttl counsel

for the pro. wiaiim in the various cases
'ixaui-- t H.C brick, thnt after n?eatel
ami full c.xnniinution of nil the eriili-nc-c

hiMrins iimhi the ca-e- s nKain- -t Mr. Friek
.re are fully sati-lit-- d thnt no justice exist'
il fur II.l h IK 1 1 us of an indictment for
.a.inlcr ur any otlu-- r criminal offense
ti;:i:ii-- t the laws of the commonwealth f
IViinovlrania. Therefore, out of the sense
ifu.-t:t-v we join in a request that no
lurther proceedings le hail, anil that von
a- - Uie olheial charged with the just ait
ministration of the law, of the

ime.
e maKe no siiesiion a to the man

tier of thecases. We have no
lesuv tor further litigation.

Thomas Mail-ham- ..

Y. J. Hiiexxak.
J. F. Cox.

Tliis letter applies not only to H
C. Frick. but also to all his
ants.

As the result of aliove. thi:
morning court, on motion of Dis
trict Attorney liurleigh, (mashed al
the indictments.

The

OPEN TO-DA- Y.

World's Fair Gates
Swing Inward.

the

the
the

Will

Chica'io, June ,'. Legal proceed
ings in u. o. courts to enforce the
lining of the Worlds fair Sundav
lave failed far as is con

cerned. The Federal iudire this
morning refused to issue temporary re
training onler applicable to to-m-

row as asked vesterdav bv United
States Attorney Milchrist.

When court opened the lawversaud
theis iuterosteii directly in" the de

cision had gathered in the room.
Fudge oods announced that the

court wished to make a further in-

vestigation and would deliver the de--
of the of the robbers of ; cision Thiirsilav mornimrat 10 oVWk
which people read, the lone bandit I In reganl to temnora'rv onW ro.
took the five cents and inaile of in the ! questeil yesterday, Judge Woods said
darkness. The' two colored men in I the court would make no ruling until
me car were not disturbed.' tlie tinal decision was reached.

liono I Ul LVUIJUUUj i

From the committee on
, building and site, Missouri

World's Fair Commission

Sedalia Carpet Co
Has the contract for furnish-
ing the auditorium of the
Missouri building at the
World's fair, with Carpets
and Draperies. Also from

Sedalia, Carpets draperies

the decorations buildings

Chicago you the Carpet Company
strictly always the

THIRD AND LAMINE.

Indictments Carnegie
Company

Attorneys

proceedings

Vice-Chairma- u

Superintendent

disiiose

magnanimity

MATTERS OF MONEY.

Reports of the Financial Situa-
tion in the Land.

W.u.i. Street, June Money
nominally 2 to 3. Bar silver 824.

0r Mexican dollars (."ij;. Stocks closed
nrm, except tor .Louisville and iNash-vill- e.

Xet changes show advauces of
H to 11 in railway stock and 2J to

! 24 in Industrial.
hakii rnnssED.

Cmc.wio, June The Grant lo-

comotive works is being pressed by
some of its creditors, and in order to
provide ready cash, ha-- called a nieet-'in- g

of stockholders. The trouble was
pi capitated by the recent strike of
machinists, which prevented the com-

pany from making deliveries on its
contracts and thus securing ready
money. Ihe establishment is solvent

...nt.- .1.. l i;.
J v. I k:i:,: J

THItEE PER CENT,

Hudsox, Wis., June, 3. The an-
nual meeting of Chicago, St. Paul,
Milwaukee and Omaha railway was
held at the company's office in this
city to-da- y, a dividend of three and
one half percent was declared on pre-
ferred stock payable June 20th, 1893.
The officers were and direc-.or- s

elected for the ensuing year.

BELOW

JOLIET, III.
BEDROCK.

May 3. Sanger,
Moody and Steele, stoneinarrv mm.
made an assignment to-da- Liabil-
ities 854,330. assets nominally S82 -
000

OU KESERVE.
Washington, May 3. The total

net gold in the treasury to-d-nv is
88!),93!,217. This makes an allow-
ance for one and a half millions taken
from the subtreasury at New York
yesterday for shipment to-da-

MTTI.E ONES SUFFER.
Gladstone, Mich . June 3. Th

Exchange bank assigned to-d- fnr
the benefit of creditors. The suspen
sion was caused by the failure of the
i laiiKinton nanK ot .Milwaukee.

CIIICACO BOARD OF TRADE.
ClIICACiO, June 3. Xotwithslnml.

ing the Schafliier hank failure, wheat
to-da- y did not go any lower than yes-
terday. Steadiness was th
characteristic of all the markets on
the lioanl of trade. The exnort busi
ness and the fact that this mark! ;
a parity with Liverpool were the sup--
nil is.

BUS SLUMP IX CHICAGO.

ClHCAOO. Juiie 3. SehnfinVr nnr?
Comjiany's failure causetl an enormous
lump on the stock exchange this

morning, hmall holders of AVM
Chicago railway and North Chicago
street railway stocks have Ferious
trouble in meetinir margins. The
latter stock fell off ten points below
starting figures.

Lynching in Iowa.
Decatur, lowav. June 3. finmd

Jush, a negro chanred with hncm
issaulted Mrs. HuImIiII
Monday, and who was canturr--
tenia, was lynched by a mob of 200
men at 3:07 this morninr' nr z;.

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bowels Each
Day.

In order to bt healthy this u at


